Grand Forks USCC Ladies Committee Activities for 2007

January:
- Jan. 29 - Annual General Meeting of the Ladies Organization: served coffee, tea and squares

February:
- 

March
- March 11, 2007, 11:30 a.m. – 1:30 a.m. Borsch and Pie Luncheon: served Borsch, Bread, Pie, Tea and Coffee.
- March 17 - Union of Youth Talent Night: served sandwiches, squares, tea and coffee

April
- April 12 - Grand Forks District Annual Credit Union Meeting: served donuts, squares, juice, tea and coffee
- April 25– Lorraine Seminoff worked on the flower beds.
- April 30 – Ladies Committee cleaned in the kitchen: Lorraine Seminoff did paint touch ups, Helen Savitskoff cleaned up the files in the basement storage room, Anne Verigin and Lorraine Seminoff did the stainless steel cleaning, and John Harasemow looked into the dishwasher problem.
- April 30, May 1, 2 and 3rd - Anne Astofooroff and Olga Lebedoff redid all the liners in the cupboards and spent time organizing the contents of the cupboards.

May:

June
- June 12 – prepared a meal for eight people including four guests staying with the TLC at the Doukhobour Mountain Museum. We served Potato Vareniki, Cottage Cheese Nalesniki, Seven Layer Salad, Greek Salad, Lemon Flange, watermelon, tea and coffee.
- June 25 – Semi-annual Meeting of the Ladies Organization.

July
- June 30 - made apple fruits tarts
- July 1 – Hanson Lau Tour Group: meal for 53 Chinese Canadian people
- July 4 – hosted a meal for Arun Gandhi and dignitaries, sold tickets for the event.

August
- August 5 - set up the dining room and cleaned up after the lunch meal for Declaration Day

September
- September 15 –hosted a borsch meal for the Cops for Kids (29) and a Farewell and Appreciation party for Murray Forbes and his family (12).
- September 25 & 26 - Prepared 600 vareniki for Sheri Zebroff’s wedding

October
- October 3 – Prepared 15 gallons of borsch for Sheri Zebroff’s wedding

November
- November 20 – prepared 30 batches of vareniki dough for our Vareniki Fund Raiser. We sold approximately 110 dozen vareniki
- Prepared approximately 200 vareniki for our Honourary Chairman, J.J. Verigin Sr.’s 86th birthday party on December 2007.
- November 25/07 –hosted a lunch for 32 people who attended the Preconvention Meeting in our Centre.

December
- December 2 –hosted the meal for Honourary Chairman J.J Verigin Sr.’s 86th birthday party